Abstract
Introduction
Food crop production under Rain-fed system has declined due to unreliability weather events coupled with increased crop diseases incidence in Tharaka Community. The current situation can be managed if the seasonality calendar could be understood by the farmers and the events clearly be scheduled timely. Food production has to enlarge to meet the needs of a minimizing impact on the environment (Foley et al., 2011) .Conservation Agriculture is basically based on three principles that is; minimum soil Please cite this article as: Gioto V., S. Wandiga and C. Oludhe, 2017 ( FAO, 2015) . Conservation Agriculture is noted to be practiced only when all three principles are strictly applied (Derpsch et al., 2014) . Conservation Agriculture has progressively been endorsed as (CSA) Climate Smart Agriculture, for both Climate Change Adaptation, and Mitigation (Pretty and Bharucha, 2014) . IPPC (2007) report has pointed out that understanding spatial rainfall patterns and applying appropriate technologies improves chances for fighting severe poverty and hunger through agricultural development. The quantities of soil water available for crop production depend on rainfall onset, amount, temporal and spartial distribution as well as rainfall cessation (Seleshi and Zanke, 2004, Khuram and Rasul, 2011) . This implies rainfall quantity and availability, other inputs such as seed quality, soil preparation and soil fertility are key inputs of enhancing food security among Tharaka community. The greatest challenge remains on how to make the most of any rainfall amount to boost agricultural productivity in Tharaka community. CA aims to reduce pessimistic impact of climate change by optimizing crop yield and proceeds while maintaining balance amid economic, agricultural and environmental sustainability (FAO, 2011b and Giller et al., 2009) . This leads to the focus of this study incorporating conservation agriculture practices in order to buffer the impacts of climate variability and increase overall resilience among Tharaka Community. Conservation agriculture minimize soil disturbance by direct seeding, no tillage or minimal tillage, and prevention of excessive compacting via machinery, humans or animals secondly maintain permanent cover soil via usage of intercrops, cover crops, and or mulching aided by crop left over's or other organic sources and finally diversification of crop rotations to plant context appropriate sequences of crops often including nitrogen fixing species that help upholding soil vigor, minimizing pest and diseases (Derpsch et al., 2010) . Conventional tillage involves the traditional way farmers are used. This involved clearing land and burning, ploughing, weeding, continuous soil disturbance, no cover crops and no crop rotations.
Soil conservation
The protection of soil against erosion is good farm management: Planting along the contour, Rotation of crop and grass, Manure favoring the growth of crops, leaving crop residue on the ground on slopes, good farm management by itself is not sufficient and it has to be combined with terraces. Inorganic fertilizers can increase the yields of food crops considerably. But for sustainable farm management it is necessary to combine it with nutrient recycling by any kind of farm manure, biomass from hedges/trees, crop residues and ashes of cooking fires. The addition of cost-effective microbiological substrates like (Effective Microorganisms), rhizobia and mycorrhizae to farm manure or soils directly is delivering reasonable results to soil fertility (Hornetz et al 2000) . 
March to May 2015
The rains received were above normal with a timely onset occurring during the first dekad of October. Most parts of the County received between 110-140 percent of normal. Spatial distribution was even while temporal distribution was poor. Cessation was normal during the third week of December (KFSSG LRA 2015).
March to May Long Rains 2016
The onset of the long rains occurred in first week of April being late as the area normally receives the rains in the first week of March. Most parts of the County received between 75-110 percent of normal `rainfall. Spatial distribution was uneven while temporal distribution was poor. Cessation was early during the second week of May as compared to fourth week normally (KFSSG LRA 2016). (Derpsch et al., 2010) . Green grams and cowpeas were used as cover crops, in these study, cover crops refer to plants that improve on the soil quality, minimizes on the soil erosion, enhance water retention capability. Cover crop helps by not exposing the soils to moisture loss while Intercropping refers to cultivation of two or more crops simultaneously in the farm. This was used because different crops have likelihood not to share the same pest and insect hence high capability of soil conservation.
Experimental Design
In carrying out the study of increasing food production resilience using eco-based farming practices under changing climate in Tharakanithi County, Kenya, there were 6 treatment groups in two sites mapped in four experimental plots (blocks). Using a randomized block design, the subjects were assessed and put in layout of six according to study design. The four experimental plots (blocks) are then randomly assigned. 
Land preparation
Land preparation was done at least two weeks before the onset of the rain season. The convectional way of land preparation in this community entailed bush clearing burning and this was followed by ploughing then planting. Famers were trained on minimal tillage using conservation tools and prevention of compacting via machinery, humans and animals. The five treatments that were on conservational agriculture practises ensured adherence to minimum tillage. On the right a pictorial presentation on planting
Farmyard manure and fertilizers
Farmers were guided and used well decomposed farmyard manure to improve on the soil productivity, though the farmyard manure was minimally available. The treatments of conservation agriculture were subjected to soil amendment of 60 Kilogrammes of CAN (Calcium Ammonium Nitrate) coupled with to 60 Kilogrammes NPK ( Nitrogen, Phosphorus Potash). The picture illustrates presence of sorghum left overs left for mulching purposes.
Insects Pests
If the treatment is infected by insects pest, the score was rated on a range of a scale of 1-3 where 1= Less than 5 pests per sample plant or no signs of pests attack-low, 2 = 5-10 pests per sample plant or onset of signs of attack-Middle and 3 = More than 10 pests per sample plant or clear signs of pest damage-high.
Cover crops
Sorghum was the main crop in this trial, secondly farmers were trained and they maintained permanent cover soil via usage of intercrops, cover crops, and or mulching aided by crop left over's or other organic sources and nitrogen fixing species that help upholding soil vigor, minimizing pest and diseases came in handy for this case cowpeas and green grams
Weeding
Weeding was done to the convectional control treatment and this occurred after two weeks of germination followed by second weeding at two weeks after the first weeding.
Crop rotation
The treatments were subjected to crop rotations accordingly. For example sorghum was rotated with pulses (green grams and cowpeas). This upholds soil fertility levels and breaks diseases cycle and pest.
Data analysis DUNCANS multiple range test (DMRT)
DMRT it's suitable for experiments requiring the comparison of all possible pairs of treatment means. All the treatment means are ranked in decreasing order thus it compares difference between means. The distinction between treatment values and convectional control was affirmed significant. The biophysical variables on crop yield were analyzed by descriptive analysis. The difference between treatment scores and convectional method was declared significant at P< 0.05.
Field experiment results
Findings highlight the experiential crop evaluation from the field experiment noted during the rainfall season of 2015/16. The results also illustrate two cropping system of which conservation agriculture method experimental plots illustrated a higher yield attributed to capability of high moisture retention than the conventional method experimental plot. The five trials under conservation agriculture did not differ significantly in terms of grain harvested among themselves with external nutrient replenishment of 60 Kilogrammes of CAN in addition to 60 Kilogrammes NPK.
Discussion
The scientific crop evaluation from the field experiment during 2015 short rains and 2016 long rains, The results illustrates the aspects of cover crop and minimum soil tillage , six experimental plots that indicated significance level of p<0.05 for one sample test. The six treatments did not differ significantly in terms of grain yield (p>0.05).Climate change observations were evident from group meetings with farmers and from discussions with local agricultural extension officers. Most community members participating in the field meetings reported that weather pattern had, over the last dekad, become more erratic exemplified with irregular rainfall, late rains, erratic rains and prolonged periods of drought , variable temperatures more incidence of crops diseases.
Treatment performance
Highest grain yield ranged from 1.5 tonnes per hectare for the intercropped to 2.5 tonnes per hectare for the mono cropped for conservation agriculture experimental plots. Generally, trials under conventional controls had the lower yield of less than 1.0 tonnes per hectare for the mono cropped. This was evident that Conservation agriculture could contribute positively in increased crop yield owing to more moisture retention in comparison to conventional control hence ensuring food security among households in Tharaka community. Conservation agriculture aims to sustain and improve productivity, stimulate soil biological performance and decrease droughts impact. (Famba, Loiskandl, Thierfelder, and Wall, 2011) Policy Brief With the increase in temperatures and minimal amount of rainfall it is important to shift the thinking of agriculture into encouraging drought tolerant crops. In the area of study as an adaptability measure planting of green grams, sorghum and cowpeas of which the legumes also act as cover crops hence improve on the soil quality .To increase community resilience on food production by buffering the vulnerable in the society, Scaling up of sustainable agricultural practices and intensifying production alternatives would be ideal. The following factors are key additions:
1. Use of early warning information through a trans-disciplinary approach. 2. Education and awareness of climate change and food security. 3. Enhancement of disaster risk management and value addition of the locally produced products and market linkages. 4. Increase resource mobilization and access for higher impact adaptation programmes. 5. Collaboration and participation with the local community in adaptation programmes. 6. Governance and enabling adaptation frameworks.
Conclusion
The outcome reported in the study experimental illustrates with clear confirmation that there is need to integrate conservation agriculture in farming to enable improve yields. Minimum soil tillage, increased crop cover and intercropping technologies on green grams, sorghum and cowpeas yield. Cover crops help improve on the soil quality, minimizes on the soil erosion, enhance water retention capability and Intercropping have likelihood on crops not to share the same pest and insect hence high capability of soil conservation. The findings have indicated all local community, Sub county extension services and other stakeholders that the soils require nutrient on every season to improve sorghum, green grams and cowpeas production consequently, conservation agriculture could be regarded as alternative selection towards increasing food security owing to capability of high moisture retention and an option on adaptation for climate change for Tharaka community.
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